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Home Remedies For Sic Headache.
TI;o

He (iiouvht that labor should be
laid i.ih very highest price.

( !Iu sought the workinen'a suffrage,
and he know that listened
rice.)

Ho sobbed "bout their poverty and
wept o'er "meager wage"

u voulJ have wondored much If
nmtlit his sorrow could as-

suage.

But when he bought the stuff pro-
duced by lab'rers "underpaid,"

e kicked his trousers nearly off
because It wasn't made

A whole lot cheaper than It was It
pained him to the bone

To Be a workman prosper when tho
money was bis own. ,

IHHUF.I) DAILV KXCKIT HI'M'W
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Migraine or sick headache, which is
much more common in women tiian
in men and usually begins at puberty
snd continues until middle life, is
probably a hereditary toxemic neu--.
rosls or, In more humane language,

' a nervous disease Inherited from one
". or the other parent, characterized by

poriodic seizures, like epilepsy, which
are produced by some poison ro
tained in the blood, by fatlgi i, by
excesses, or by mental excitement.

Uut causes aside, what should be
done for migraine?

Since attacks recur with more or
less frequency it is obvious that
the patient must beware bf drug
habits: Practically all of the popular
migraine or headache tablets con-

tain, as the pain-kille- either acetan-Hid-

phenacetin or an analogous
conl-ta- r derivative, which, while it
certainly knocks out any kind of

..nouralgic pain, also knocks out the
' heart and breaks down- corpuscles. The acetanllido habit Is
more destructive than the morphina
habit It sends many a victim, direct
to the fnsnne hospital. And tills not-
withstanding the fact that the tablets
are "Guaranteed Under the Pure
Food and Drugs Act," or "perfectly

.harmless."
Persona- overweight who have at- -

tflftks of sick headache ought to Join
the Bread and Milk Club no dues,
but members struggle along somo-- v

how on a plain, fare of bread and
milk or crackers and milk one day
in each week, to give the stomach a
rest and sort of catch up with their
toxins.

A diet contnlnlng little or no meat,
but plenty of bread and butter, vege-
tables, fruit und sweets, hns done
much good for migraine. If there is
a tendency to constinntion In snlto

. of such a diet, then either a mineral

WAITING FOR HIS HAIR TO GROW
Orr In Nashville Tennesseean

People s Legal Friend

Dr. Tiratly wtll anaxcer all questions pertaining to Health. If your quention is of
pencral interest it oiil bo answered through these columns; if not it vAll bo answered
personalty if stamped, addresscrl envelope is enclosed. Dr. Brady tcilt not prescribe
for individual eases or make diagnoses. Address all tetters to Dr. William Brady, care
of this newspaper.

Vest Pocket Essays
BY GEORGE PITCH

VERMONT

Fimilgin FUosofy
Some people arre accused av

Btallu' their wise remarrka fr'm
other people. But whin we hear
their line av talk we arre surprised
to see what poor selections a thafe
kin inako!

Poetry
Munsey's Magazine recently had

tlits little gem:
Star o' night, Star o' night.

Keep shining, shining.
Out of infinity,
In all sublimity ,, '
Of your divinity;

Through the ethereal sea,
Through the aerial sea,

Keep shining, shining
On me.

This tiuchlng and hospitable invi-
tation by the poet to the star, urging
f.ai'i stnr to have a shine on hint and
: -- y when, moves us to do thus:'

Pup o' mine, Pup o' mine,
Keep barking, barking.

Into Immensity,
'lth great Intensity,-- '

I - owing your density;
- B-- il' oni to bent tiie band-- Coo

how much I CAN standi
Kc?p burning, barking,,

a ye!

Wise Query
Sirnitr.er Is "there any mall here

fcr .1. V. Iiiillcy?
Ortieiiil Delivery Clerk No, noth-

ing has i;'.ii,c yet.
Stnim.v.r -All right.
i':irnl Delivery Clerk If any

more comes, whe-- e shall I send it?

Fight, and the world lights with you.
Neutral, nnd you neutr alone.

Even tho man who wont agreS
thnt It pays to advertise knows
mlfihty well that It doesn't pay not to.

Friitfinentary Con versa t Ion
"Scntterlng; romarlis," said tho

f'cnoRrapher as she blow the parings
ftwny from the dictagraph.

Confirmed x

"Henrie, it Is being rumored
iii'O'ind that you are my boss.
Wlint'l. I say?"

"Tell 'em I'm not."
"Ml right, lovoy."

Human Itt'latlonslilps
Tv.ohor Have you any brothorBT
Lmlo Girl One, teacher. I'd V

lmd two If my Cousin Charley hadn't
diod.

There are a Tot of hypocrites, of
couth a. But you can nearly always
tn:t K husky who Btnmls around
v.noonscluusly whistling church
turn.?.

An Incubator Is a chicken's wood-

en stepmother.

Ever notice how ugly bo many
people are?

Sixty seconds make one minute,
sixty sucker births mako an hour,
etc.

Weather suit you?
If not, are you thlnkt.it? of mak-

ing trouble about It?

It's a wise child that knows his
own bother.

There was a man In our town
Who would not advertise.

And when his business ship went
down,

It caused no great surprise.

TlieY. laciy
T

AcrossThe Way

water laxative or any of the undoc
tored Ballne laxatives, like Epsom
BaitB, or phosphate of soda, or Sold-lit- z

powders, may be taken every
few days, to favor the elimination
of toxic matter.

Rest in bed, bathing the head with
cologr i water containing . a few
grains of menthol, or rubbing it
gently for ten minutes with eoryfin
Ta menthol derivative), and a tepid
pack will glvo relief. Instead of re-

sorting to tho it some-
times suffices to take 'a .tla strong
tea or . coffee, hot, unsweetened,
without milk,' in sips; or in lieu
qf :! that : the stlmulatint' principle
of coffee, caffeine, may jo taken, a
grain or two, with cr without ten
grains of sodium bromide in solu-
tion.

Certain caBes of migraine
well to prolonged and - roi, use of
our most hated domestic remedy,
crstor oil. About an ounce - day

regular ration is advised by
those who bollevo in it.

The cause for some periodic head-aclie- s

is found in the nose.

QUESTION'S AND ANSWERS
' Albumin Not From Food

TV'ncn alSumln t found in the
urlnei must menf, eyas, white bread
and salt be omitted from one's diett
Please give me a diet.

Answer Not without particular
directions from the doctor. Albumin
in the urine doesn't signify any spe-
cial kidney disease In itself. A diet
cannot be determined upon such
meager information. The albumin
does not necessarily come from

foods. There should be a
microscopical examination also, and
a blood pressure and heart examina-
tion.

Lake Champlaln and has a skyline
composed of the Green Mountains
which beats New York City's famous
hand-mad- e skyline all hollow. Lake
Memphremagog, Its largest body of
water, was discovered and named by

Tombstones and ancestors are its
greatest exports

:three strong men many hundreds of
years ago. The capital of the state
is Montpeller, a small .town cleverly
concealed on a branch of the Boston
& Maine. Vermont has a
legislature composed of two sepa-
rate houses, and when It Is In ses-

sion the women of the state have to
help out in the chores.

Vermont has had a glorious his-
tory nnd has lnsurged three times
once against the Indians, one against
the British nnd once against Massa-
chusetts, which attempted to swal-
low It. The state has been very
meek and mild during the present
century, however, and has not as
yet claimed the privilege of electing
its own senators.

The Press
Of The Nations

right to rule that a government
based on tiie consent of the governed
can endure.

It has endured, nnd not only en-

dured, but, holding to the basic
principle that nil just government

its power from the consent
of the governed and thnt tho peoplo
r.re the repository of nil powor, has
risen to a commanding position of
nnchnllenged among
the nations of the earth. The capac-
ity of the people for

has been demonstrated for a
century and a third.

The man obsessed with the idea
thnt power flows downward to the
people from those having an in-

herited right to rule may be unwill-
ing to concede thnt the position and
power of this nntion is the logical
outcome of popular government, but
the fact remains that here peace pre-
vails and the despised republic has
become the almoner of the nations.

Tho stone which the builder re-

jected has become the headstone of
the corner. The star of the once de-

spised young republic casts athwart
the seas its rays of comfort and hope
for the nations whose
fields are reddened with human blood
and whose people sup with poverty
and sit by desolate hearthstones,
while the wall of bruised hearts rises
above the din of human habitations.

Houston Chronicle.

HAS Tllii TIU'E KIX.

The dotermlnation of the citizens,
of Yoncala, as expressed .by

their enthusiastic mass meeting
held yesterday not to be

downcast and disheartened
of the unilmoly destruction of

their fine school building, Ib only
what was to have been expected
from the class of oitlzons compris-

ing that progressive place. Accord

ing to the reports of the mooting
received hero, place after place was
offered in which to hold the dosses
until such time as temporary quar-

to can be obtained and a new

building (put ip. No nought of

Htoppng the' schoolB until this could
be accomplished was observed In the

remarks of any of the citizens, and all

supplies needed were offered by the
merchants at actual cost prices. It
waB a hard blow to the thriving
community, especially when one con-

siders 'the other misfortunes- which
have preceded this, but the unduunt-ff- u

spirit In which this new problem
Is being taken up and will be handl-

ed, gives proof that It will be carried
out to a most sunceasful finish. All

Douglus county can well uo prouu
that citizens with the grit and de
termination such as is displayed In

Yoncalla, are residents within .Its
boundaries.

Villa seems to have gone stark rav-

ing mad in his hate for this country,
since it was seen fit not to recognize
him officially. If rcportB are not ex

aggerated, he hns declared a war of
annihilation against this country, and

gives Ills orders that no Americans
be spared who fall in the clutches
of his bandit band of robbers and

murderers, for that Is the position
occupied by them now. At one time
Villa had the sympathy of the peo

ple and press of this country, but
norr there can be but one answer to
hla madness, and that Is to see him
hunted down and made to ntono for
the doedB committed by his direct
ordorB.

Poor llttle"Grooce sooiiib to have at

length conic to the end of her pre-
tended neutrality, as It Is announc-
ed that the allies lmve given her two

cays Jn which to comply with cer-

tain torniB regarding the retention of

tho diplomatic nqpreseutntlveB of
tho 'Central powers. It would seem
that rathor thnu Buffer the futo of

llolgiuni, Soruia nnd Montenegro, it
would bo better to ut leant acquiesce
and bond to the inundate of a strong-
er force. It may not bo so heroic,
and may not agree with the legends
of their pnst, but there wiTT be fewer
widows an dorphnns, nnd her cities
will not bo lnld In waste and ruin.

BURNQUIST IS TOE
YOUNGEST GOVERNOR

(
S

W :
ov. J. A. A. Uurnquist

J. A. A. Burnqulst, lieutenant gov.
ernor of Minnesota, who succeeded
Governor llammnnd ns chief exicti-tiv- o

of that state on tho lnttor'a
death recently, is but thirtv-si- x years
old. He la the youngest living gov-
ernor. He graduated from the Min-

nesota University law school tva
years ago and haa since been a prac-
ticing uttorney in St. Paul. He i( a
Republican,

KOll tvU.K Powerful stump puller.
Will consider live stock, labor or

fencing lu exchange. lMiono 31K 12.
14S-M- ?

BY fi. Kv

A Physical Impossibility
Q.' Could one be held to a contract

it its performance should be physi-
cally impossible A. No.

Mr. Branson will be plnd to answer all
questions.. If your question la of generalInterest it will be answered tbroueh tbeso
columna; If not, It will be answered per-
sonally if stamped, aildressed envelope la
enclosed. Address all letters to E. R.
Branson, caro of tbls newspaper.

'' "
, A Dig Man

Senator Thomas of Colorado, is a
person who has never been needless-
ly hampered by too strict adherence
to convention. He does things In his
own way. For Instance, he wears a
neat, gray wig in tiie winter time,
but lays it off with the coming of the
first spring days, along with his highshoes and winter underwear. When
he came to the Senate he made a
long speech, almost as, soon as he
had been assigned to a Beat regard-
less of custom to the contrnry. Al-

ways he goes ahead by whatever
route occurs to him. Others can go
some other way if they wish to. It
was the same way when he was a
criminal lawyer, out In Colorado
years ago.

Thomas was one of the most re-
sourceful criminal lawyers in the
West. If he couldn't get a fellow out
of Jnll by alibi, habeas corpus, or
some other such conventional means,
he would think up some other way.This made him a mighty desirable
attorney for murderers and such peo-
ple. Mnny a bright young murderer
had his career spoiled and died sud-
denly from hanging, simply because
he lacked the foresight to employThomas for his attorney.

In one case Thomas appeared for
a man accused of murdering a promi-
nent citizen, who had received a bul-
let wound under the shoulder blade.
The question wns whether the man
had been murdered or committed
suicide. Thomas took an optimistic
view of the situation and advanced
many theories to show the Jury that
it wns a case of suicide.

But, the prosecuting attorney
nsked: "How could It have been
suicide when it is physically impos-
sible for a man to point a gun at
such an angle against his own back?
Men arent Built with long enougharms."

"Ah, shucks!" declared Thomas at
that point, and he picked up the re-
volver, which comprised Exhibit A,
and with hiB long right arm, pointed

Pepper Talks
By George Matthew Adams

Obligations
Everyone of us has his Obliga-tions. We have our Obligations firstto what we have within us thnt maybe of benefit to the world at large.

'

Then wo have Obligations of Citizen-
ship, of Friendship, of Business, of
Honor of Responsibility for havingbeen mnde a Human Being.

10 oe true to your highest Obliga-tions is to make every man yourDebtor.
You may think thnt to "let up" on

somo one of your high Obligations nt
times Is not going to make much
difference. But the keen eve of op-
portune Perfection, that ever
watches over the progress of every
individual, is sure to detect nnd re-
cord it against you, and your big-ness and greatness Is going to lose
from thnt hour just thnt much how
much, no man may know.

For every Obligation that Is
slighted or abandoned, there appearsnn added Obligation that must be
paid for at its own pi Ice.

Honor your Obligations and keepthem. Be glad that you have Ob-
ligations off of which you mayCrow. For no one-i- worth his Saltor his Dust that has not at some
time or other placed worthily, some
other person as highly Obligated to
him. Every time you render a good
Service, you fulfill an Obligation.
Every time you do what you feel
you ought to do, you wipe an n

from your list of happyTasks,
Grow rich off of your Obligations

by compelling them to increase vour
Usefulness and Happiness instead of
adding to your life unhappy Bur-
dens and Worries,

BRANSON

the barrel in the very maaner the
prosecutor had said couldn't be done.

That won the case for Thomas,
and the murderer went his way re-

joicing.
"But," suggested one of Thomas's

friends after it was all over,, "tha
murdered man had short arms and ;

aouDt ir. ne could nave pointed mo
gun the way you did." ;'

"1 aount lt myself," Bald Thomas.'
Rochester Democrat.

Current Poetry
The Lesson

When Tommy went to bed at nisht
he used to lark and play.

Instead of folding up his clothe :ind
putting them away.

He'd leave his stockings on .ha
stairs; he never cared at a.:

If Jacket, shoes and waist and tie
were scattered, through the
hall.

And after he was fast asleep thcro
lay along the floor

A slovenly, untidy trail of every-
thing he wore.

Of course his mother picked them up
and laid them on a chair,

And when he woke at breakfast time
he always found them there.

But Just last week he had a dream
a goblin all In white

Stood leering at him through ,'ie
gloom; a truly horrid s'. : it

And savagely the goblin said: "At
last, I think, I've found

The very foolish little boy "hat
throws his clothes aroun:).

Now find those clothes, sir, right
away; for we are going to

Down yonder by the frozen creek,
and-frol- in the snow.

I'll give you Just two minutes,
two minutes, sir, from how. ,

And if you are not dressed by than
I'll take you, anyhow "

Well, Tommy hunted breathlesslv,
but all that he could do

Within the time allowed to him was
Just to find one shoe.

And with one shoe and nothing els:
although he begged and cried.

He had to trudge through frozen
drifts beside the goblin's side;To slide across the glittering ic,while that malignant spriteStood pelting him with snowballs
through that long and awful
night

He woke next morning shiveringand when night came poor

threw his clothes around the
room the way he always did.

James J. Montague.
y

IPS 'napQhot
Jat) E.Houjt?

An actor often succeeds In dlsgvl.Ing himself, but a preacher seldom
is able to conceal his trademark.

There is, at least, this to say forthe safety razor: it doesn't remove
the lather from a customer's mouthwith its fingers.

An optimist is a man who has min-
ing stock to sell. A pessimist is the
gentleman who bought it

About the best" bnit a woman putsout is the way she dresses her hair'for a party.

"Early rising." says one eminent
authority. "Is a mistake." It certain-l- y

Is for the worm.

The hunter who mistakes n manfor a rabbit often Is right about it
tcnsni'tl0ke 18 ,unny lf yonr

.inJnMn J? 8 tnonna tells aBut the 999 keep riehton with their practicing.

lvhi 5fJ,esa't rely on "
generally baits witiwhiskey.

If it Is claimed forthat it Is good lor the llrVTere islways a brisk demand fo7lu

Is one of our most
VERMONTpocket edition states.

of a phllopena
New Hampshire being tho other
nnd la slightly smaller than Nye
county, Nevada, though consider-
ably more prominent, socially.

Vermont has the best foundation
of any state. It is solid marble and
the humble Vermont farmer could go

, out back of his barn and blast the
Ingredients for a royal palace out
of his cow lot If he had time. Ag-
riculture In Vermont Is conducted
with dynamite, pickaxes and chan-
neling machines, and tho farmer has
to tront his farm as If It were a
parlor carpet in order to keep from
wearing all the soil off of Its beauti-
ful stone BUbsurfaco. Vermont has
some of the thinnest skinned farms
In the world and some of the thick-
est skinned politicians.

The population of Vermont Is
about 36,000 people, most of whom
were born there. The state Is not
annoyed by immigration. On tho
other hand, almost everyday the pop-
ulation of Borne Vermont town- goes
down to the train to bid good-by- e

to some citizen "who Is going West
to buy a farm large enough to bal-

ance a calf on without sacrificing
tho potato patch. Vermont has sup-

plied the ancestors for hundreds of
thousands of Western people, and Is
regarded with grent affection every-
where west of New York. Tomb-
stones and ancestors are In fact its
greatest exports. Tho soil of Ver-

mont when properly cut nnd pol-
ished makes beautiful tombstones,
nnd the Vermont boy if caught
young enough and transported to
some western state becomes a Con-

gressman with scarcely any effort.
Vermont is located on about twenty-f-

our branch Hue railroads and

Views Of
The A Imoner

Tins vorxn RErriu.ir haa risen to a
place of unique distinction among
the nations of the earth a distinc-
tion without precedent or parallel In
the uunuls of history.

It Is a fnr cry tinck to the day
when tho bold Italian explorer first
looked upon this new continent, but
from that time till there was estab-
lished here that new republic which
was a radical departure from all
known forms of government, and was
the first great experiment in govern-
ment of the people, by tho peoplo
nnd for the people, seed were being
sown from which there was destined
to be reaped a harvest of blessings
for humanity.

It is but to restate accepted history
to say thnt tho declaration of
American Independence was received
with ridicule nnd pessimistic predic-
tions of the speedy collapse of the
proposed republic by nil the mon-- ,

nrchlcal nations of the world, and it
required sewn years of heroic battle,
nnd the direst privation and suffer-

ing, to mako good the declaration
thnt the people of America had tho
rirht and ouitht to bo freo and Inde--

'(p S- - !
The yenng lsdy across the war pendent. Even after Independence

says slie never run remember the ex- - had been achieved, the government
net difference between assets and established was looked upon with

but she supposes a good disguised contempt by all the nations
business lean always is careful to beyond the seas. And 133 years has
keep plenty of both on hand so as not been long enough time to con-t- o

be safe whatever happens. vlnce the believers in the divine


